.Itsuse hasbeenboostedbythedevelopmentandwideavailabilityof Internet(email,textmessaging,socialnetworking...). Theincreasinguseofcomputershasbroughtaboutamuch higherincidenceofvarious health problems: visual complaints,ocularandextraoculardiscomfort(headacheand musculoskeletalproblems) [2] [3] [4] .Eyestrainor/andtiredeyesare themostcommoncomplaintsinVDUusersandhavea significantrelationshipwithVDUuse [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .Itshouldbenoted thatawiderangeofprevalenceratesranging19.6% [16] to 83.7% [6] werefoundinofficeworkers.Itisdifficultto provideanexactvaluesinceitdependsonseveralfactors, suchasthecriteriatodefinethestudypopulationorthe methodsemployedtoassessit [18] .Forexample,surveysarea verycommonmethod [5, 17] .However,refractiveerrors,aswell aseyehealthandgeneralbinoculardysfunctionshavenot beenpreviouslyevaluatedandcouldhaveinfluencedthefinal results.Inaddition,dryeyeismorecommoninthe populationoffemalesincreasingwithage [19] ,thereforea higherproportionoftheminstudieswillalsoshowahigher resultfordryeye. Previousstudies [12] [13] 15, 20] havedeterminedriskfactorssuchas thecharacteristicsofcathoderaytube(CRT)screen(flashes, lowresolution,poorimageandothers),environmental conditions( illumination,relativehumidityandothers), visualproblems (refractiveerrorsandgeneralbinocular dysfunctions),ocularproblems(dryeyeordisease),age, gender,numberofhoursspentonaVDUand/orthe conditionsoftheiruse(stressfuleyeconditions). Theemergenceofnewtechnologies,hasrapidlyintroduced theuseofflat-paneldisplays,duetobettervisualrecognition andhighersubjectivepreferenceinrelationtotheCRT displays [15] .However,thereislimitedpublisheddata regardingeyesymptomsrelatedtoflat-paneldisplays.
Itshouldbenotedthateyesymptomsfrommoderate-toseverecouldlimitpersonalactivities [5] , wasused. Questionnaire Acasehistoryincludeda10-question questionnairedevelopedbyHayes [5] todeterminethe typeandnatureofeyesymptomsinVDUusers.This questionnairehasbeenalreadyusedinpreviousstudies [17, [21] [22] [23] anditisshowntobe reliable.Table1showsthe classificationoftheeyesymptomsconsidered,followingthe oneproposedbyHayes [5] . Thesymptomsassessedinthisquestionnaire (blurredvision atfar,intermediateandneardistances,difficultyin refocusingeyesfromonedistancetoanother,irritatedor burningeyes,dryeye,eyestrain,headache,tiredeyesand sensitivitytobrightlights)weregradedaccordingtotheir intensityas:4(severe),3(moderate),2(mild),1(slight)or0 (none).Thisallowedustoobtaineachsymptom'smean impact(ina0-to-4scale)withinthestudypopulation. Subjectswerefullyinformedonhowtocompletethe questionnaireandtheyunderstoodthesignificanceof questions. Statistical Analysis Thedatacollectedfromthe questionnairewereanalysedusingSPSSsoftware(version 15.0forWindows,SPSSInc.,Chicago,IL,USA).The Mann-Whitney testorKruskal-Wallistestswereusedto differencesbetweendemographicdata(gender,ageand numberofhoursadayusingaVDU).A -value<0.05was regardedasstatisticallysignificant. RESULTS OnehundredandsixteenVDUusers,aged20to34yand livinginanurbanenvironmentparticipatedinthisstudy.All subjectsparticipatinginthestudywereCaucasiansandhada correctedmonocularvisualacuityof20/20orbetterinboth eyes.Theyusedflat-paneldisplays(liquid-crystaldisplaysor light-emittingdiodesbacklights,thatareequivalentinvisual results [24] )ondevices49%desktopand51%laptop.Table2 showssocio-demographiccharacteristicsofVDU user participants. The questionnaire is from Hayes et al [5] . [5] [6] .However,itshouldbenotedthatdespite thefactthatsubjectswithsignificantuncorrectedrefractive errors,eyehealthproblemsorgeneralbinoculardysfunctions wereexcluded,significanteyecomplaintsfrommoderate-to- The questionnaire is derived from Hayes et al [5] .
Figure1Themediantotalscoreofeyesymptomsobtainedby theparticipants ( =116)inrelationtosocio-demographic factors.
severein23%ofsubjects( =27)werefound.Thesesubjects couldhavelessproductivityduedecreasedvisualefficiency. Therefore,thesefindingsshowthatappropriateergonomic measuresshouldbetakentominimizeeyesymptomsinVDU users. Themediantotalscoreofeyesymptomsinourstudy,was similartoapreviousstudy [17] .Portello [17] usedthesame rankingmethod(ina0-to-4scale),butevaluatedthe frequencyofeyesymptoms,thereforeourresults,whichare basedontheintensityofeyesymptoms,cannotbecompared directlywiththeirfindings.Ontheotherhand,the determinationoftherepeatabilityofthequestionnairederived ofHayes [5] accordingtotherankingmethodestablished (ina0-to-4scale)isanothercontributionfromthepresent study.Therepeatabilityofthistestcanbeconsidered appropriate,sincethefindingshaveshownlittlevariability betweenthetwomeasuressoitisreliableintheevaluationof eyesymptomsinVDUusers. Socio-demographicfindings(Figure1)havereportedmore eyesymptomsamongfemalesthanmales,whichisingood agreementwithpreviousstudies [6, 12] .However,thefindingsof thisstudyhavedeterminedthatinparticularfemaleshad morecomplaintsoftiredeyes,headacheandproblemsof blurredvisionatneardistancesthanmales.Inaddition, increasingagealsohadimpactoneyesymptoms,althoughno statisticallysignificantdifferenceswerefound.The oldest-agesubgroup(30to34y)hadmoreeyesymptomsthan theothertwosubgroups.Inparticular,blurredvisionatnear distancesincreasedwithage.Finally,previousstudies [6, 10, 20] havealsoshownthattheintensityofeyesymptomsincreased withtheamountoftimespentdailyusingaVDU.The findingsofthispresentstudyshowedthattherewasa significantincreaseofeyesymptomsabove6hspentusinga VDUinconcordancewithpreviousstudies [10, 20] .Thisfactor seemstobeoneofthemaintriggersofeyesymptoms, particularlytiredeyesandblurredvisionatfardistanceswere themainsymptomsthatshowedastatisticallysignificant correlationwiththenumberofhoursadayofVDUuse. DryeyeisanotherverycommonsymptominVDUusers [9] , howevervaluesofprevalenceshouldbetakenwithcaution duetotheinfluenceofmultiplefactors,thedifferent methodologiesappliedandthestudypopulation [17] .Itmay resultfrommanyfactorssuchas:environmentalfactors, reducedblinkrate,incompleteblinking,increasedcorneal exposure,ageandgender,systemicdiseasesandmedications, contactlenswear,ocularconditionsandcosmetics [3] .Inour study,34%ofparticipantsshowedinsignificantormilddry eyeandonlymoderatein9%.Theseresultsaredifficultto comparewithotherstudies,itshouldbenotedthatour populationstudywereyoungandnon-presbyopicsubjects,in addition,contactlenswearerswereexcluded. Inconclusion,theparticipantsofthisstudyusedflat-panel displays,thereforeourfindingshavedeterminedtheircurrent influenceupontheeyesymptomsoftheseVDUusers. Twenty-threepercentofsubjectsshowedbothmoderate-toseverevisualandocularsymptoms.Symptomswerehigherin femalesandmarkedlymorethan6hspentusingaVDU. Theseconditionsarelikelytohaveasignificantdetrimental impactonbothproductivityandqualityoflife.Inaddition, despitethebetterqualityandcharacteristicsofflat-panel displaysagainstCRTs,thefindingsofthisstudyshould promptuserstotakeappropriatemeasurestopreventorto relieveeyesymptomsarisingfromtheiruse.
